
Cÿï Jamtlj.
Things that Never Die.

Thé pure, the bright, the beautiful,
Tbit stirred our heart* in youth,

The impulse to a worldless prayer,
'Che dream* of love and truth ; '

The longing’* after aomethitig loet.
The spirit's yearning cry,

The striving* after better hopes—
The*e thing* can neter die.

The timid hand «tretched forth to aid 
A brother in'his need,

The kindly word in grief* dark hour 
That prove* a friend indeed,—

The plea for mercy, loflly breathed,
When justice threatens high,

The sorrow of a contrite heart—
The«e thing* shall never die.

The memory ol a cla*ping hand,
The pressure of a kiss,

And all the trifles, sweet and frail,
That make up life’* first bliss ;

If with a firm, unchanging faith,
And holy trust and high,

These hands have clasped, the»* lips have met, 
The*e thing* «hall never die.

The cruel and the bitter word,
That wounded a* it fell ;

The chilling want of eympathy,
We feel, but never tell 

The hard repulee that chills the heart 
Whose hopes were bounding high—

In an unfading record kept—
These thing* shall never die

Let nothing pass, for every band 
Must find eome work to do j 

Los* not a chance to waken love—
Be firm, and just, and true.

So ehall a light that cannot fade 
Beam on thee from on high,

And angel voice* say to thee—
These things shall never die.

—All the Tear Bound.

The Last Promise.
“ Henry,” «aid a faint and trembling voice, 

“ you will carry me home to my mother ?”
•• Ye», my darling, I will lake you to her,” 

waa the half-sobbing response.
« It ia bard to die away from home ; but God 

i* good and you are with me. You do not think 
me unreasonable in this lest wish f I wa* mo
ther’* pet, you know.” y

« Unreasonable, my poor girl !" and the manly 
voice atruggled, but could eay no more.

“ Because I know you are far from being well 
off, Henry | and you might get along hare."

11 I can get along anywhere, Mary. I care 
not where my home ia when you are gone. 
You made it light and glory. O God, help 
me !"

“ God help us all ! was the solemn responee. 
11 But you don’t know how it lighten* thi* dread
ful hour when I think that my own dear mother 
Will care for our little one ! Thank you, dear
est, a thousand times, for your promise ! I shall 

"Gunk of it with gratitude, perhaps, even in hea
ven. Now bring our little Lily.”

The babe was brought to the bedside of the 
mother. Perhaps there i« not a more touching 
scene upon earth than that of the farewell to 
innocence and unconsciousness thus exhibited. 
The mother, who ha* looked forward to eo much, 
bounding all her world ty the love the beers te 
the child and ita father i ahe who has given the 
babe its pretty name, and experienced a rush ol 
new emotion as ate fel. for the first time the joye 
apd cares of maternity ; juet as she is entering 
the rosy pathway, to be struck down, wan and 
white, at ita portals ; to feel the world receding 
from under her feet ; to say farewell in the midat 
of strength and beauty ! There stands the lather, 
white-lipped with the effort to keep hie anguish 
down, a* he holds the babe, who will never know 
the sweetness cf a mother's tendernera ; its long 

-robes, the loving "work of her fingers, falling 
over his arme ; the white face, radiant with mo
therly tenderness even in death, as the failing 
hands grope forth for one last touch of the little 
body. Is it not a picture to Call forth the hot 
tears, to send the blood slower and colder 
through the veins, and yet to make one joyful 
over the precious thought that Christ hae light
ened the gloom of many such an hour as this, 
and that this parting is only for a time !

“ It will be a great care for you," said the 
dying woman ; “ but when you get home mo
ther will make it all right.”

From that hour the house was cold and silent. 
Women moved slowly about, pitying, in plaintive 
whisper», the poor young widower, who aat alone 
with hie gtief and hie little child, who was scarce
ly ever out of his arms ; and who, for the last 
two monthi of hi» wife's illness, had bren quiet 
only with him, almost seemed to know that he 
took the mother’s place.

The ead father had been obliged to absent 
himself from work. Hie expenses had been 
heavy, and after paying right and left, his purse 
contained only enough to enable him to ratura 
home. In fact, in or 1er to bear his wife'» body 
backdo her native state, be waa obligtd to for» 
g» the expense of a nurse, and carry his poor,' 
helptets baby himself.

The day on which he set out for his journey 
was dull, and threatened rain. With the little 
one in her arms, well wrapped up, his carriage 
followed the wagon that held its melancholy bur
den. An aching heart was that which tow the 
precious freight deposited in the dark baggage- 
car | and many thoughtlessly wondered who 
thet man could be, going about like a woman, 
with a sleeping child on his breast.

But true grief is reticent. Nobody heard tb* 
sorrowful story from the lonely mar.’» lips. The 
young and the merry jostled past him. Men 
fall of great business sektmts, women gossiping 
of their children, or holding them by the band, 
passed him by ; but in all the buzzing crowd 
there was not one eye turned to hi* in *w*et 
•ympathy, not one bosom beat responsive to 
his misery.

Some one said, “ That man looks es if he were 
in trouble," and went on.

“ Sorry we're going to have a baby n thi* 
car,” «aid a burly, stern-featured man, as the 
babe cried, faintly, under ita wrappings.

That’s only the beginning, Ifancy,” laughed 
another. And so it proved. The poor baby 
seemed to awaken f r the first time to a sense 
of its loss. All the day it wailed, at intervals, 
and at night the grumbling among the pasaen- 
gen became general.

“ Where's the mqtbsr of that child, that *h*’a 
not here to pacify it ?” at last shoutedltie stern- 
faced man, who had been annoyed from the first. 
*' Teke the child to it* mother, can’t you.

“ I would, sir,” «aid a broken voice, «ound- 
tng strangely amid the gloom and silence, 
“ but—the mother of this child—ia—in her cof
fin, sir, in the baggage-ear "

A moment of utter quiet ensued. Even the 
poor babe had ceased it* pwinful err, and tesr* 
were wiped from many a bronzed cheek, from 
«any an ye long unaccustomed to moisture.

There wa* a sort of growling respaos* from 
the grumbler, and then the weeping father found 
Meeaalf nearly lifted from hie eeet and placed bi 
that of the other.

fomptrantf.

Sign the Pledge (
When 1 we» a little boy, five year* old. we had 

a beautiful Sabbath-school celebration on the 
Fourth of July. U»** * beautiful grove :n

” You juit try to reel, air,” said the a’.ert- 
faced man in a queer tort of voice. “ Children 
are always quiet with me. I've get plenty of 
’em fit home, and 1 beg your pardon for my 
redeoetit."*

Sure enough, in the arms of the atsanger the
poor sobbing child waa «coo hushed to aieep. ...__
A few hour» more saw the motheile** babe lull-; one of the towns of Northern Pennsylvania, 
ed in loving arm* ; but only He who know* the One of our speakers tqpB ue what a dreadfu 
human heart could miaister to the lonely, wife- j thing it was to become » drunkard, and urged 
leae man.— Watchman and Seflector. 1 ua to make up our minds never to touch any

intoxicating liquor of any kind. At the doss of 
his speech he eeked us to sign the pledge, and 
told us that those who were too small to write 
their own names could get their teachers to wiite 
it for them.

I did as soon as the paper came round.
I am now a man and have been a minister of 

the Goapel for twelve year». I have aeen a great 
easy drunken men, and have tried to get them 
to break off from their bad habit of drinking. 
A gteet many time» men, who did not know 
that I waa a minister, keve aaked me to drink 
with them, but I have alwaya said Ne. I be
lieve that one great reaaon why I am not now 
druakard U, that I hare alwaya remembered 
the pledge to whiek my teacher put my name 
when I waa only five year» old 

Children, if you went to be sober, temperate 
men and women, go to the Sabbath-school and 
sign the temperance pledge. If they have no 
pledgee in your school, aik your teacher to bring 
one for you to sign ; and after you have signed 
it, be sure to keep it.

Do not let aay one get you to taste of beer, 
or wine, or any thing of that kind. If ever your 
father or mother should ask you to taste of it, 
tell them you would rather not. Do not even 
look at it, if yen can help it. The Bible say» 
« Look not upon the wine.”

Never go into a bar-room or any other place 
where you will be likely to aee a row of bottle». 
If year mother send» you to a grocery to bey a 
pound of tea or a sack of flour, go to eome gro 
eery, if you can, where they do not keep any 
liquor. If you will do aa I advise you, you will 
grow up to be a» eober a» I am, and I hope a 
great deal better. You may then tell your little 
story of your Sabbath-school pledge to other 
children ai I have done ia thia letter, and get 
them to do e* you have done.

Fire on the Hearth.
The dark clouda lower in the horizon ; the 

keen wind* »weep end »igh through the tieei 
end around the cornera of the street* ; the 
foliage, lately rich and variegated ie dusky, 
brown, and dead ; all the external forma and 
motion» of nature remiad ua that winter, with 
ita cold and piercing breath, ia at hand. We 
feel instinctively, O for a warmer clime! and 
many of ua would fain, like the migratory bird», 
take our fi ght for a southerly.latitude, where 
the waters are always open, l£e air ever balmy, 
and the graaa green and the flowers in bloom 
the year round. No human being, we are sa
tisfied, prefers cold, freeiing weather, however 
gracefully it may be submitted to from necessity 
If the earth waa «object In he primeval condition 
to the eeme changes of aeaaon as now—which 
we are frank to say we doubt—then we could 
never conceive of the garden of Eden being lo
cated ia a Ugh north temperate latitude, with 
no warm gulf atream near by to modify its tn 
perature.

Yet our winter, like many of the ineonveoi- 
encee which be are obliged to endure, has its 
compensations. If the fire meet be kindled on 
the hearth, to warm ue, it become» a point to 
draw ue from a merely outdoor to aa iedoor, 
and, consequently, to • more domestic, quiet, 
thoughtful life. It 1» a center for the family, 
and 1» both suggestive of and conducive to the 
purer, more tranquil delights of home. How, 
aa we write, do the memorise of other days rush 
upon ua, memories .of the open fireplace, the big 
beck log, in smaller fell >w sticks, ell eblsxe, 
crackling, iperkling, and glowieg with healthy 
heat and cheerful light, and dear, eweet family 
fritnde seated around, some stitching or knit
ting, and others reading or chitling, with a 
coxy comfort, and air of ease and happinece ! 
Almost universally the dull black stove, or the 
invisible furnace, kes displaced the old, venerat
ed open fire. Well j it is one ol the result» of 
modern progreei, end while the new method of 
heeling may have many advantage», yet, a* in 
the traneitioa from stage-coaches to sterna ear*, 
we are obliged to part with much pleasant ro
mance, while we gain increasing facilities.

We do not," however, deem it worth while to 
diseuse the comparative merit» of different me
thods of heating, but simply choose ear caption 
as a topic. The cold forces us within. The 
loag winter evening! invite ns to the study and 
advancement of home comfoits. More than any 
nation in the world Americans are a domestic 
people. The general diffusion of wealth and 
virtue renders it possible and likely that we 
should love to dwell apart in eeparate families. 
In countries where a large class of society are 
too poor to ^llow of the comfort*, and another 
equeliy Urge cls*s too v clous to deeire the 
ree'.raints, of home, it ie not surprising that 
there should be eo little strength iq the do
mestic ties. But with v* these tie* ere univer
sally recognised, and are regarded as, indeed, 
eilken bond*, delightful to be worn. Nor ie there 
any source from which mote serious injury can 
come to the State and the Church then th* weak
ening of these bonds. The femily 1» the tap- 
ro jt of eociety. If it continue* freih and vigor- 
ous there need be no fear of morals, religion, or 
politics. The nstion will be eecure, and Cbris- 
liinity will flourish and ipread. In re-.ding the 
-memoirs of Rutua Choate, one cannot but be 
struck with the influence which hie early home 
puritan education had upon hU mind and heart 
through hi* whole career. He never ceased to 
reverence the religion of his father, not did it 
cease to guide and steady him amid all the floe- 
tuatirns of a fickle atmosphere of‘religious opi
nions, and the temptation» of a professional 
success, which has proved the moral ruin of too 
many. Sometimes we fear the tendency in our 
times ia too largely in the direction of outward 
associations and operation», to th? neglect of 
home. Our ege is eo external, practical, level
ing that in our excess of seal to benefit the 
messes, we are in danger of usurping the hour» 
which belong to the house, the reel, foundation 
aud crown, at last, of a perfect society.

It is therefore of imperative importance that 
the family relation be thoroughly guarded ; and 
to be guarded it ie not enough that it be insist
ed upon, but the homt must be rendered a spring 
of psrpstusl blessings to its members. Intelli
gence, piety, cheerfjllnees, muet illumine, 
gladden, and rtfi >e it. Resources for improve
ment and erjoymenl muât be furniahed uader 
the paternal roof, and thus the necessity and the 
excuae for seeking them elsewhere be avoided. 
There ia scarcely, nay, nob-one of the many ex- 
ercisea needed in the healthful culture of the 
mind which may not be rendered comparatively 
agreeable to the young. Religioua devotione, 
despite natural total depravity, may be eo con
ducted aa to ba a delight iaatead of a bugaboo 
to children. The love of reading can be inde
finitely promoted, and that too of an instructive 
•ort ; while the school leesons may be so illus
trated end talked, about aa to be relieved of 
much of their diitestefuleess. If the heads of 
families would take the aame pains to make the 
home cherming to their offsprioge as they do te 
mike money to spend upon them in needless 
luxury, or to bequeath to them at death, then 
would there (be many more bright, beautiful, 
symmetrical Christians, and fewer, far fewer, 
broken parental hearths. David’» treachery to 
home virtue brough^ him to the ead lament, “ O 
Absalom, my eon !” It will not do to psrry the 
obligation with, “ I don’t know how," “ It ie 
not my nature.” Ills the first, eublimest busi
ness, before the mast, the ship, the field, that we 
atudy how, and so change our nature as to save 
out children. Let invention be eet to work and 
we ehall be eurpriaed at ita fertility. Thu» will 
the deys glide happily by, and the season ad
vance with deepening jeye.—C*. Advocate.

HAIR LIFE.
New Bzuroan, Feb. 20th, 1*06. 

Ma. N. P. Sslix-
I Dear Sir.—I have been now using yeur “ Hair Life 
, year. My hair had become quite white, firing me 
the appearance of a man of seventy, rather than fifty 
years old. I commenced the use under persuasion 
It U lends, with no confidence in results. I em happy 
o give you this unasked testimonial of ita value Jto 
t very brief time my hair was restored to Us natural 
color, and continues so with the occasional use of 
you, preparation. ^

SAMUEL FOX.
Chaplain New Bedford Port Society

Zion's Herald, Boston

The Teetotal Volunteer.
The Queen’s prize fur shooting waa won at 

Wimbledon, last year, by private Angus Came- 
roa, of tbe Sixth Inverness Rifles, a youth of 
only nineteen years of ege, who, although a vo
lunteer of but two years’standing, has, by the 
•teadinees of hia «hot, carried away tbs royal 
prize in a more triumphant manner tbaa any 
competitor for the earn» in former years. As 
soon as the oomp*Ajtion had closed, th* kilted 
champion wa^yfÿit up is the arms of bis eoua 
trymen, en^oorne, shoulder-high, to the Scot
tish tents, where there awaited him a trial per 
haps more arduous than any he had yet 
undergone. The young champion, Angus Cam
eron, ia a strict teetotaler ; and not all the soli' 
citations of his countrymen and companions-in- 
arms could induce him to abandon hi» principles. 
In vain was he asked to drink, in whisky or 
malt liquor, “ Success to tbe land of the hea
ther ! ' " Long life to tbe Cemeron clan !” But 
he accepted by way of compromise, a draught of 
ginger-bier, and mo ieetly made his escepe from 
bis enthusiastic countrymen. Long may Angus 
Cameron hold to bis total abstinence from all 
itroag drinks!

^grmilfnrt.

Find Fault in Private.
Kind fault, when yen muet find fault, in pri

vate, if possible, and sometime after the offence, 
rather than at the time. The blamed are Usa 
inclined to reeiet when they are blamed without 
witnesses. Both parties are calmer, and the 
accused may be struck with the forbearance of 
the accuser, who has seen the fault, aud watched 
for a private and proper lime for mentioning it. 
Never be harsh or unjust with your children or 
servent*. Firmness, with gentleness of de
meanor, and a regard to the feelings, constitutes 
that authority which ia alwaya reepeeted and va
lued. If you have any eauae to complain of a 
servant, never epsak hastily ) wait, at all event» 
until you have had time to reflect ou the nature 
of the offence.

Replying to scurrility, is like the dandy 
keeping himself clean by pushing away the 
chimney-sweeper. !

Calve» “ Brought up by Hand.”
A member of the Circassian Farmers’ Club 

make» a speciality of rearing calves, and has 
read a paper before that association describing 
his experience. He has been in the habit of pro
curing the calve» dropped on the farm of 
neighbor, and with only four cows of bis own, 
raised 50 calves ia 1864, 55 in 1865, and, in 
1866, 55 were weaued, but three had been lost 
by mismanagement. He takes tha calves from 
about the first of March, when ten day» old, 
paying 30 shillings each for them.

They have for the first three or four days two 
or three quarte of milk at a meal j then gradu 
ally aoma food in the shape of gruel la added, 
and, by degree», water is substituted tor milk. 
Mixing oilcakes with gruel is the secret of suc
cess. I u*e half oilcakes, tbe best I can buy, 
Take a large bucket, cepable of bolding *ix gal
lon» j put into it two gallons of soaldlng water ; 
then add 7 lbs. of linseed cake, finely ground 
which ie obtained by collecting the dust that 
falls through the screen of tbe crusher, and pas»- 
lag through one of Turner'» mills. Stir the 
oilcakes and water well together, and add two 
gallons of hay tea.

The hey tea ia made by pouring scalding wa
ter in the morning on good sweet bay, in a tub, 
the tea «lending covered till night, and having 
7 lbs of meat (wheat, barley and beans mixed) 
stirred into a tubfull b - fore use. The seme hey 
will bear a second infusion during tbe night, for 
next morning. Two quarts per head, with an 
equal amount of cold water, is enough for a 
feed. The old plan of letting them such 
through the cowman’s fingers is preferred, end 
aa soon aa they eat, crushed corn, aweet bey 
and roots are placed within reach ; vetches »s 
so-.n as ready, and mangolds, of which a sup
ply should always be stored if practicable. The 
eelvee live ia a good, well ventilated bouse, are 
kept very clean and quiet, supplied with fresh 
water daily, and the manure frequently re
moved.

Manure-
The velue of the manure • f animal* stands in 

direct relationship to ths value of the food they 
eat. Poultry have the riches food, men next, 
bogs next, fattening cattle, horses, sheep, cows 
and growing stock, follow in about this order. 
The feed of well-fed beeves is uiuilly richer th*n 
that of horses, and »o is that of fattening theep 
sometimes, bat this varies. Here, however, is 
a true measure of the valus of the droppings, 
snd of the care that »hould be taken of each 
kind. The farmer's business istomske mesure 
just as much as it is to make money, and be 
should do it first by saving. Hen-dung ie easily 
saved by making the birds roost over a floor 
sprinkled with earth, which is swept up and 
freshly earthed every week. Calculate to have 
1-3 manure and 2-3 earth. Save the next on 
the list in precisely the eame principle—that is, 
mingling it with 2-3 ita bulk of dry fine eo'!. but 
do it every day or two. Hog manure i* raved 
and preserved by mixing it with esrthy or ve
getable matters, anything that will decay, but 
especially article» soft, porous and bulky, as 
weed», sodr, bog peat, etc, The dropping! of 
horse» are very profitably added either [to tbe 
manure oi tbe sty, or mixed with that of neat 
•took, especially to that of cattle and cowi, which 
is thus brought up to a higher standard. Ma
nure of all ether kinds ia kept and improved by 
admixture of straw, leaves, etc., and especially 
by being laid up iu heaps over beds of rail, so 
that the liquor which leaches from it naturally, 
or after being pumped on, may be returned and 
pumped over it again. Where thia cannot be 
mixed with eods, dry peat, or muck, or even 
«impie soil, and laid in a compost heap as fast 
aa It accumulates.

Dr. Cehleigh, Kditor et 
Mas*., save:—“ Of ell tbe prepari 
to prevent tb* h*ir from falling out. to preserve « 
restore th* n*tural color, we give the .
Seles * Hair Life " Warranted or money relume*.

BROWN BROS & CO.
Helifbx. N. S

no 28—3 mo* Wholesale Agents.

Star Life Assurance Society.
Head Office, 48 Hoargate S' London 

CAPITAL £100,000 Sterii- g-
RESERVED FUND 760,000

.. ANNUAL INCOME 146,<**i „
TOTAL CLAIMS PAID 405,000 
BONUSES DISTRIBUTED 240,000 '*
Ninety per cent of the profita divided am; ngrt 

tk* Policy holders.
t aiiada Oraiich Office,

48 King Street, East Toronto.
J. GREGORY

General Superintendent.

NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH OFFICE,
28 Maynerd Street, Halifax.

o. LEMAN,
4 General Superintendent.

TEBLESS FILLS.
HIGHLY 1 M v o II t A 3 T

To the Hedivni P«ot<>bioii
JH- WOOLRICB recommends with cot.fi- 

. dence the following Pills •'«* are covered r

Vegetable Pain toy*
. The v.ca, i ainil.

ol
I he* Age ,*'*'<*■

fm >

ilk icon metric"film* rendering each Pill per- „ T,VK*'!'. I‘NTEr*ALi.v 
jS, tasteless- The Ml!* fttsvnt =-eleg*Lt pearl- -Ids ICoughs. «, mS1*

/n. i !•. 
XJULP

Rbei Co c Hyar. 
Qnnne etFernCarb 
Ext Gent.
Rbei Co e Capsici.

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
FOB TBS ecu* or 

" all DISORDERS OF THE
•tomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bi/- 
ious Fever, inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in 

terns! Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a Posittre Cure,
DR RADWAY’S

PILLS
ARE COMPOSED 07 VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

PREPARED Of VACUO;
(o ell Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera- 
fu* Medicines in general use,

COATED WITH GUM,
Which render* them very convenient. Bed well adapt-• - a..a ----------- * * ** **" * takeip'
medicine, and especially pills Another great superi
ority of Rad way1» Pilla over all other pills in general 
e-e. Is the iact of their wonderful medicinal strength, 
leing highly concentrated One to six of Iheae pills 
will aet mote thoroughly, and cleanse the alimentary
canal, without producing cramps, spasms, piles,*-----
mu», etc , than any other Pills or Purp* '* 
in use

THL GREAT WANT SUPPLIED,
It ia a well known fact that Physicians 

luvc bog sought to discover * vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased aud retained hymors, aa tho
roughly hs Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si kucss at stomach, weak- 
evss, or irritatbn of the mucous membrane.

lu Dr. Radway’s Pills, this very im- 
jMir.unt and essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 

■ ndition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s 
i;< will produoo all the positive alterative 
itigc—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 

■ -lthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
tuhopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 

...\ Or Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
iaso the Stomach, and | urge^ front the 

,e'vls the diseased and retained humor* 
uost approv* metio, or cathartic 

r kickzoning tuconveni ■

..... .. .... — ...go of Pharmacy.
Taiii GREAT PURGATIVE.

TL«* t-I« boated Prof. Held, of New York, Lecturer 
<«.i < i.t lu.otry iu tl«e College of Pharmacy, styles 
! u.Itvay’s Pills a* ** the Great Purgative,” and theonly 

irgative Medicine *afe to administer in cares of ex
it unie Debility, and iu KrytUpeia*, hiuall-Pox, Typhoid 
. • v»*r, Bilious Fever, their action being soothing, 
h filing, cleansing, purifying, instead of griping, 
i r;luting, debilitating, and nauseating “Aller tx- 

fining these Pills,” writes the Professor, “I find 
them compounded of ingredients of GREAT PL1UT Y, 
u.id are free from Mercury and other dangerous sub- 
s;Races, and prepared with skill and care. Having 
lu’.g known Dr. Bad way as a scientific gentleman of 
Li/ii attainments, I place every confidence in his 
remedies aud statements. • • • •

•LA WHEN CE REID,
“ Prqfestor </ Chtmittry."

Dr. I Cm,
lifl.immixtion of the Bowel*—HUloe* Kever-Druirr- 

»m-Co»iivene**—Scarlet Fever-Lead Cholic, Ac.
,, ®. 8. twTALiD Hoern-AL, New Yoke.
Un. I.AOWAY & Co.: 1 ,cod you for publication the- 

of “X trc»tm*ot with zone Hill* ll the fallow I,,
i.t Case.—Inlameatloa of tbe Bowel. John ( 

t oapman, *(ed thirty-four, wa* seized on the nit hi 
I . Snd of October with iolaemeUo» ofethe bow. - 
v called st lOr.w.j he had thee been ,o*trin*

.:«• bourn had not • neutre for *ix d*v. Irai., m *ix of your MU., *n<f applied the Ready Relit?, 
Lie abdomen ; in afbwmln.te* the pal» cere*. i„ i,i 
I..IO » calm steep; at 4 am. h* had a ben aeaeualioi 

A.w cat hb breakfast; at 11 am., jjave him sixMore jiiils, and for five da;i » .. mV fave hiln three pille a<■»duy ; be ie aow well aad hearty. In ati c.,A of1»,, 
«animation of the bowel., I .ucceed in removinr cl, 
oa.Mur by a «Ingle dow of from .ix to eight in six 

Iu lead cholic, 1 glee the pill, in large do,e«-lu lead cholic, I glee the pill. In large dem
ux to eight, and a teaspoonful of belief to a wlneglam 
"f «Xter every three hoar.—it alway. cure..

2nd <-A.x.—David Brae*, aged twenty-six, called ml 
* ■.**;•** foau* that he had been alluded
„ i biUoaafaver far tweety-lwo boum. 1 gave him 
rtx of your pill, every four hour», and gave lum w.im 
drink, of boo»! tea. In twenty-four hour, he 

mvaleacenti Isnewatwork and perfectly healthy 
-td ÇAix.-Sarah Bum., aged ctir )tan,,tired with 

. urlet fover; gave her two pilta every four hour» for 
.vonty-tour boors; applied the Ready Relief to Lrr 

mroaf, gave her lemonade with half a Irupoenfiil i f 
Belief •• a drink. In thirty-six hour, .he wasplivii - 
with her brother! and .later., 1 have procr,bi-d , , , 
I ill, in case, of Dy.pep.fa, Indigestion, Corliien., 
MuggiihnCM Of the Liver, or 'torpidity, and I.t ■ 
v.uucMcd the moot astonishing carve. I belleie H , 
th- only true purgative in am; they ore invali.il . 
having a greater controlling influence in Linr ; , 
Spleen derangement, than calomel or blue pi.l l,
1 111. are the only.purgative that emi be acmibi.i,,, 
wuh .aleiy fa krympelav, Typhoid lever, trail, 
t ever, Small I'ox, and all Éruptive lever,; il,
!■ cluing, Ionic, aud mild aperient properties mi. 
Iheu* mvaluublo.

Yours, etc.,
6 YPN Y STEY i N s. M l,

Suppression of the Menses, Htaur.l,, 
Hysterics, Xervousncss Cued

Nswabk, N. J.,Gci lull.
Du Radwat: Your Mil. and Ready Lu . i i 

i my daughter*, life, in June,|.,t ,|, , !
4..IIVU year, of age, and for three mouth, her tin t , 

upprciM-d. She would frequently vimrt b„, „ 
headache and pain in tbe tmo ! i . 

idttoghj.ahdbadfrenucnthi.ifl,,,;,, ,
-need by giving bar rtx of your I ifb ,, 

it and rubbed tbe Ready Relief onli *

•. tcrribl; 

cummu
W« continued 'thi. ïreâiïnImt'Vne ' ’

- » to our Joy «he vu tvlievod of her 
' u Ituw well aud re.car, end Las u,u u

V Your, very truly. J. I,. II01K.M ,\
1 our 1 ill, cun-d rnv < I 1 11,, that 1 frel cru.id v.u 
.... . vy uver-dusing y ,:h drastic pill,.

Lias of Appetite—llelancholy-l-.a ut;-
tisss Bad Dreams—Sleepiestbcfs Cured 

By Dr. RADWAY'B Fills.
ta-r brsPEi-Tica iil.vd.

AS A DlHSttK Pil l,
.. b*0™”1* digestion, sweeten .ad ,tret,giber, the
«.. much, of the weak end distressed Dvri-cmic, they 

day.' use ol R.dweV, fiigid.Hi i 
wîkrîÏÏJdfaîi^i?*’ *ho- 'torn tfi.tr inn;,r|/ 

*re 1 bitged to .«entire ; lu i : 
y lhe ni0,t savory mot. and btur;- 

Ci'ua,,rer Porse«#ed by n.edi f ®ver ,h" weak .ten,act,, -,

sSvia "iër-’ s fn;
HOLD BT All'DR VO G l era 

*ri*a es ».

COUNCIL. OF REFERENCE—TORONTO 
John MacDonald, Etq-, M.P.P. ; Hon. Wm 

McMaster, MLC ; James Metealfe, Esq : Hon 
John Roaa, MLCp A M Smith, Eiq. Mrr, 
Re? Enoch Wood, DD.

Medical Rejertt— Wm. T Alkins, Eiq, M.D. 
COUNCIL OF REFERENCE—HALIFAX 
Hon J H Anderson, M L C, ' Hon S L Shan- 
Stephen Selden, Eiq, non, MV r,J„1'f.a„„.E„.,M.U. jarnttMUm,,

Mediçal Referree, R S Black, Esq., M I).
Agent at Halifax, N. S.—Martin O. Black 

Office—Halifax Bank-
Agent at St. John, N. B.—O. D. WETMORt. 

Office—96 Prince William Street,

AT the Annua! Meeting ol the Society, held 
in March last, the following report was pre

sented ;
The Director» hare great pleasure ia once 

more meeting the Share and Policy-Holder», and 
in presenting to them the following Report of 
the operation « of the Society during the year

Th* augmentation of Inccm* arivng from new 
business continues to bo satisfactory. Daring 
the year the Directors have reoeised 1,318 Pro
posal*, and ia»ued 1,027 Policies ; th* sum as
sured being £496,440. and the Annual Income 
derivable therefrom £13,171. 6. 4. The re
maining Proposal, have either been declined, or 
awaited completion at the end of the year.

The Annuel Income of the Society now 
mounts to £141,894. 11. 9. .

TheSaum of £59,265. 3. 6., which include» 
Bonuses to the amount of £5,136. 7. 1., ha.
been paid to the representative» of deceased 
assurer*. Tbe Lumber uf persona thus deceased 
is 152, and is under the average provided for by 
the Societj’s Tables. Tbe total Claim» paid 
from the eatabli.hment of thia Society is £405,- 
022. 16.

The balança cf receipts over di.bur.ement» 
at tbe end of the year is £56,783 18s 9d—this 
hea been added to the Insurance Fund, which 
now amounts to £647,029 17» 2d, invested on 
mortgage of Real Property, Government end 
other ,Sfci-ritica. To be able to pay all claims, 
meet ail expenses, and at the same time to create 
such a Fund, shows tbe prosperous nature ot 
tbe business, and the eecure basis on. wbiçh the 
Society re.ts.

The Directors have reluctantly declined 131 
Proposals ; thi. has been done after careful ex
amination. The policy acted upon from the firat 
has been cme of prudence, and the Directors 
have chiefly regarded tbe permanent welfare of 
tbe Society by avoiding unusual riaks.

These re.ulta have been attained by earne.t 
and vigorous exertion ; the competition existing 
among well-eatablished office», together with the 
formation of new Companies, hn icarcely affected 
the STAR, nor ie it likely eo to do It has attain 
ed atrength ; it ia, moreover, esaociated with 
Religious Society which has consolidation, in. 
fluence, end vitality. During the space of 23 
yesre, tbe STAR baa grown in public estimation ; 
while its ample Insurance Fund, and ita prompt 
•ettlement of Claims, point to it aa one of the 
most valuable means for family provision.

Full prospectuses, and information furnished 
on application.

CHARLES LEMAN, 
General Agent

For Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. 
Sep 12-

, . Tbe ritisrivee'" m e'cg.Lt pearl- &,Jo-Jen 1 elds. Cenzha tr » v'* C teand tnav te tey. in the mouth "“l I'tbiU-y. Nur,m% s«é Î^i’Nht\
, ' r^^inctes wvhoat ta*to, aliliooph tetdily dia-, C.m.pUint, Dj.pep.ut or 
“wtog,™v”o in cold*.ter, in a .hovt time. ! r»'n ■» tl e Stom.ih iv.^llWhea^W

Assostku Stock on IIand.
Pilulœ Aperient Pilu’œ Rhet Co.

‘ Ferri Co 
«• Aloes c Mjrrh *!

Ext Ger.t.
»« Opu

Every Pill i» warranted of rn uni orm strength, 
and manufactured with fine English Drug». Prices 
made known on application. Any formula d„- 
pensed and corked at a «mill charge extra 

Put up in gross ooxes.
N. B. Doctors and Droggists in the eonntry 

will do well to forward their orders as call/ as pos
sible, a* time is required to dry an 1 prepare the

^A remittance of $4 will ensure liberal and promp

rein ia tie Stom.ch,
-1. ol to. Avtrie Ch0|,rii U1.rrh^B^-»t
I ta hex externall^6*^

Felons, Boils, and Old So*, a, CtUx '
bcsldv, t ntLBr.ùe. 16d
demis, Rtrgworm and T«t.,U4®^Ufa
tros-.ed Feet snd Vhilb;ai„Ty*-T'r4«
Face Neuralgia and Rhea$8UVT 

The PAIN KiLl,EHi,rM
a,.owed to have won for vjtU 
passed tu the h„tor. of i^.w^waII: 
Ita in,! in'a tv ont effect r u,.

WOODZXfc'S
WORM LODGES,

ARE THE ONLY
CERTAIN,

SAFE, and
EFFECTUAL

Remedy for Worms

THEY never fail to act when properly used 
and are CERTAIN to exterminate any of the 

different species ol Worms which inhabit the dif
ferent parta of the intestinal canal,

They do not contain Galomel.
or say other mineral anbatance, but are purely 
VEGETABLE and thereto!» SAFE. They act 
on the Y ORMS only, producing no ether consti
tutional rfleet than that which would follow a dose 
of SENNA, CASTOR OIL or SALTS.

In the treatm*e «># WORMS the principal indi
cation Is tbe EXPULSION of the Wormatrom the 
Bowels. This may be fulfilled In some Instances 
by active Purgative*, which expel by iocreaatag 
the peristaltic action ot the bowel», or by Anthel
mintics, which favor their expnlaion through the 
ordinary contraction of tbe bowels by destroying 
them, or rendering them leae able or les» disposée 
to resist this contraction. Other preparation» in 
use possess ths latter prparty only, and to a fee
ble extent, for to produce it. It Is necessary to give 
large and nauseous doses, and on the following day 
some purgative to entry off the effects of the pre 
vinos day’s medicine,

The comb laation of those two modes constitutes
Woodlll’s Worm Lozenges

thus not only dsetroying by their anthelmintic, hot 
removing immediately by their purgative proper
ties. It is upon this union that we claim the 

SUPERIORITY and

ORIGINALITY or
WoodiU 'a Worm Lozenges,

ns they are the only preparation» combining thaw 
asaential qualities. The ingredient» both AN 
THELMINTIC and PURGATIVE, composing 
them are eminently calculated to produce the best 
resells, in accordance with the object of their com 
binntion, while they ers both pleasant and agree 
able to the taste.

Be particular to ask for WOODILL’8. The? 
are the enly kind free from danger, and there are 
none more efficacious. They can be bad of all 
Droggists and Medicine Dealer* throughout the 
Province». The price ia on'y 25 cent» per box.

By Be careful to take notice that WOODILL - 
are of a pink color.

Aug. 9

Prepared only b;
WOOIJILL BROTHERS, 

Cut Dane Stgxx, 
131 Hollis 8l, Halifax.

Uncle John's Vegetable
PILLS.

Ir^,I,?E£’I'ION’ corrvENLSS
Bffiiouene», Dimness of Sight. 

Jaundice, Flatulency.
HK.SE Pills are purely a vegetable compoand 
carefully .elected by medical .kill and expe- 

2*,?^, Although mild m their operation, yet they 
will be found is be a most efficacious remedy lor 
Indigestion, whether arisingifrom idoieraey. eeden-
£üf«üüïlp,U011’ Y !on8 “"«'“Bed residence ie a 
coeflaed er unwholesome atmosphere. Also lor 
thoee innumerable disease» consequent on repeat
ed indulgence in voluptuous living, excessive use
rod‘totïïlt.'P|lrilaer '' liqner,’like<i,e inattention 
and total neglect of an occasional required dose
of medicine ;to persons afflicted from any ol these
2*0?*’ r*ev.Pl l,„lre a ,PeedJlnd certa:n care. The
2SÏ,»-, ÏÏÜ* 1Ti11 eliro ?ot only milie“*. t-ut
toülî’orlif e®rTect'.th,t nnpleaaant and feverish 
rioMnf 1Î!6 stoalsch' .producing frequent éructa
is ’ nau‘cl,mC air, spurns, heartburn,
*c.,—subduing inflammatt an, correcting the mor- 
b‘jl.r,CC^ll0n °f * 100 lct,Te or ,6rPid •t*te of the 

îl thTn e,Arfm°Ve-ft rîry accumnlation
2 In t ?. !1' ,pnnfitd’the wh<>le renovat
ed, end all the functions act according to nature. 

Prepared only by
J. H. WOOLRICH,

At the English Pharmarcy.
Hy.11 i Halifax, N S.

urEmJ. t ?,A Now “ lhe tiBe to 
Finest ^4y^®AT LAKES. A full sepply of 
Finest and Purest received per Alhambra from 
Boston at the South End TeaStore.

1107 7 GEO. 8. BOLTON.

Ahvajs on band, a cf Pare
English DRUGS and CHEM1ALS, 
maeutical Préparai,on.,

np 18 Englifch Pharmacy Halifax N
O, till# unto the Lard a new soft# ,• 
gi’ny unto the Lord all the eatth.

for families,

Tbe Prayer Meeting
and sabbath schools.

V, here all should unite together, young and old 
in «i-ciwp psalms and hymn* and spiritual aonld; 
the newHisoi and Tuan Book,

sappy voices,
ia precisely what ii wanted, and is just the book 
that thousand» have been eo long and anxiously 
deairing might be published. The hymne and 
Tunes are such aa all in the Home Circle and Sab
bath School will love to iing- More than half of 
them have the charm of novelty and freehneaa : 
and the others are old and endeared fa vont 2*, se
lected from the multitude alresdy in use, a* ol 
sterling value and worthy of perpetuation, and 
adapted to all occasion», and arc of unusual va
riety and excellence. The aim hae been, not only 
to delight the young, but to do them good—win 
and guide them to their beat Friend, cheer them in 
His service, and draw out warm hearts and happy 
voices in hi» worship. The volume contain»
244 Hymns, 84 of which are OBIG1NAL, 176 

Tunes, 95 of which are OB1GINAL ;
176 page», square 16m 

Please compare the size of page, clearness of 
type, and strength of binding with any other book 
of this class, snd you will be convinced that for 
arzx snd rares it is the

BEST AND CHEAPEST UCS1C BOOK 
that has ever been published.

----------pbicbs----------
In stiff paper covers, with cloth backs, $30 per 100 
In Board*, $36 per 100

Do not purchase any other book foe your Sab
bath School until you have carefully examined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where Churches and Sabbath t-'chocl desire only 
one book both for their Social Religioua Meetings 
and Sabbath school. Happy Voices will meet 
their want» better than any one book that ia pub
lished Such endeared hymns as those commenc
ing—

“ Prfti-e to God, the great Creator,”
‘ Just a» 1 am—without one plea."
‘ Am I a Soldier of the Cross.”
• My Fsith looks up to Thee."

_ ‘ Jesus, Lover of my Soul.”
■ • Hath, the herald angels slog.’’
• (’ome thou fount of every blessing.”
‘ To-day the Ssviour calls."
• Must Jesus bear the Cross alone."

Come hither, til ye weary souls.”
When marshalled on the mighty plain.”
When I survey the wondrous Croat”

• How sweet the name of Jesus sounds.” 
‘There is a fountain filled with blood ”

“ Not all the blood of beasts.”
•* Oh for a thousand tongues to sing ”
*• From Greenland’» icy mountain». '
“ Tbe morning light is breaking.’’
** When I can read my title clear ”
“ Rock of Ages cleft for me-”
“My Country 'tia of thee.”
• Nearer my God to Thee.”

and nnmerotu others, dear to every Christian hear, 
with such Tune* as Antioch, Belief, Dennis, Duke 
Street, Fount, Harwell, Lebanon, Maitland, Mo- 
sait, Oxford, Pasture, Refuge, Shining Shore, 
Ware, and others well knows In oar devotional 
meeting», aa well « in the Home Circle, rive* 
assurance that all that can be expected of, end in, 
One Book, cheap in price, and convenient in size, 
will be found in

HAPPY VOICES,
3A>.

N. P. KEMP, 
«0 Cornhill, Boston.

E. REMINGTON & SONS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Revolvers, Rifles,
Muskets and Carbines,

For the United St Service. Alee,

Pocket and Belt Revolvers,
REPEATING PISTOLS,

BIFLE CANES REVOLVING RIFLES, 
Rifle and Shot Gun Barrel*, and Gun Material» 
told by Gnu Detie;* and tha Trade generally.

In these daye of Housebreaking and Bobbery, 
every Houee, Store, Bank, and Office, should have 
one of

REMINGTONS’ REVOLVERS.
Partie» deairing to avail themselves of the lete 
improvements in Pistol*, and superior workman 
•hip and form, will find ell combined in the New

Remington Revolvers.
Circular» containing cats and description of our 

Arma will be furnished upon application.
E. REMINGTON*SONS, Ilion.,N. Y.

Moon* * Nichols Agents.
ju 6 No. 40 Counland St New York.

. out effect i„ lh7” 
extinction cf PAIX in .11 i> 
dental to ike human fearil*eS*£? 
written and vctbzV tcv.imncv ***>ww1 
favour, .re its own be„

The lEgrcdtem* which ea-f«,
Killer, being purely i-getiu, ”Nig 
fccliy safe and cffic.ciou, rerntt- cS* “ * to
es well a, for external applicatfortwx'“""tiW 
cording te direction* 1 he6*ei J- 
Irom it* use in extern*! .pplicmiLr”«tec 
moved by washing in » hitm.i-”.?'u n*4tlj 

This medicine, juqly ctM.mT. 
so m.: y ef the .tittetiou. in^/” t« 
family, has non been before tte k*“«
year*, and hr, found It* w»y 
corner Ol tbe world ; »nd wterew nï0*1 'toy
Mme optui-m i» „Pre«*rf im^^-jU.

In any attack where prompt «cii».-^- , 
tem is required, the Pak KtUer•f 
almost in.taniat .ou, effect itreetuTi***11 '« 
is truly wonderful ; and wb,„ J*»'»
directions, u true to it. aim*. •f'-t'diag t,

A PAIN KtttliR
it is, in truth, » Family Medici.-» . 77 
kept iu every family for'imwA,,, !°d llW t, 
travelling should elwevi hue a t™,, ,nw' 
remedy with them It i» no, tudwaacmw £ #,i> 
that persons are attacked with rf**
m-.dtcal aid can be procurid, th. 
the hopcof recovery. Captai,, efmL ^

remedy, before leaving roit.u hr dnin™ ', 
will be m possession of »n ievtiialu 
resort to in case of accident or ioAen 
alokne»». It has been used in ‘Hsclivl

Severe Oasea of the Qholer*
i never has faded in a «ingle etiièi— *'and

HIGHLY lffiPORTam :
lift list’ linicleil read

Great Humor

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING.

COLLECTION of New Church Masic con- 
listing of Metrical Tune». Chant», Sentences, 

Quartete, Motet» and Anthem*, dt signed for the 
use ot ( ongn-gstioni, Choirs, Advanced Sing 
Schools, and Musical Soeicties,

By L E Southard.
Thi* i* a collection ef New Music and not mere

ly a new Collection of old Music. The piece* it 
contain* are as varice* in chnrnc er a* the occasion* 
they are designed to «apply, and will be found to 
possess unusual excellence. The established re- 
pntatien of Mr. Bonth.rd will attract to thia new 
volame the «pecial attention of those with whom 
really goed music i* a desirable acquisi ion.

Copies will be sent by mail, post-pail, on re
ceipt of price,

Price $1.56 a copy, $13 50 per doz.
OLIVER DITSON * CO . PnbUsher*,

jnly 18 277 Washington street, Boston.

j THK

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
til the new Improvement*, ie the but and 

CHMxraiT, (working capacity considered) and most 
beautiful Sewing Machine in the world.

No other Bowing Machine ha* so much capacity 
or a great range of worx, including the delicate 
and ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording 
Gathering, *c

The Branch office» are well «applied with Silk 
Twist, Threed, Needle», Oil, fcc., of the best qua
lity. Machina» for Leather and Cloth work always 
on hand.

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
No. 45B Broadway, New York,

Oct 25 H. A. TAYLOR,Agen, Halifax.

Hams, Maple Sugar,
CONFECTIONARY, Nuta, Figg, 

Railing, Apple».
All flesh aad in prime order, *t 

H. VVETitERBT * CO’8. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 

m*y ». Oppotite the Colonie! Mar ,

HOWARD’S VEGETABLE
CâEl&CM!»

Surpasses» in efficacy, and is destined tofcptnwk 
all other known remedies ia th* tresfaot 

of those Disetsei for «hick it Is 
recommended. ;

It he* cured Cancers after th» ptiiesti fan foe» 
given up a» incurable by many pbjilela»,

It baa cured Canker in ita went tons, Is hue 
dreds of cases.

It ha» alway» cured Salt lihcuia »heu » mil hi, 
been given it, a disease that every oae kieit a 
exceedingly troublesome, ard difficult te ear* 

Erysipelas always yields to ils power, is nnj 
who have experienced its benefiu da testify.

It has cured Scroluln in haadreds ef eue*,eej 
of them of the most aggravated dtirsnei.

It cures King’s Evil.
It has cured many case» of Scald Head. 
Tumor» have been remered by it in repeal»* a- 

•tt-nceain which their removal has been pienueeti 
impossible except by a serglctl operation.

Uleere of the most malignant type here tee 
healed by ita use.

It has cored many cates of Nnrsing Son IW 
hen til other remedies have failed to beaefit 
Fever Fore» of the worst kind hive bee* coed 

by it.
Scurvy has been enred by it ia every eti 

which lines been used, and they ate many.
It removes White Swellingwith a certsia^ «• 

other medicine has.
It speedily removes front the face«Uffi**1 

Pimplea, le., which though not very y**to 
hap», are extremely nopleaiant te bam ,

It ha» been used in every kinde**ie 
never fails to benefit the patient. _ . ^

Neuralgia, in its most distressing Into 
enred by it when no other remedy coitMt*™”" 
to meet the case.

It hta cored Jaundice in many serere esta
it has proved very efficacious in Ike ires»* 

Piles, an extremely painful disc»»- .
Dyspepsia, which Is often esused ej ktt»i*i 

been cured by It In numerous hutaeees’ - 
In Female Weakness»». Irregutsriues «« " 

ease* peculiar to that «ex, k«« keen '00lld *
P°InotSM^ànentl tiefci/ity,from•hat«'«'t*" 

the Syrnp can be relied on a* »
Jtfo a most certain care lor Btckels, a dtiei»

common to children ' . ...c—t. .3«nrtr- 
Ita efficacy in til diseases crig'ushcc P ■ 

ed atate of the blood or other «*«< 
unsurpassed. Its effect! upoutbe systm wtroj 
astonishing and almost bejoed be ie
has not witnessed them. . _____ w

This Syrup wUl as certainly <«*uia«s™-» 
which It ia recommended a* » •** * Ç _nnd«til 
the cure will be permanent, u it, Iffa* 
searching power, entirely cradteal** »• g 
rom the system. The afflicted hart only toK!^ 
o become convinced of whst W 
t, and to Hod relief from their mStilngi.

Price, $1 per Bottle—or $5 tor* boitlro- 
Prepared by 1). Howard, Randolph,
J ernes O. Boyle A Co, (Successors ••

It Co, 8 Bute street, Boston. Propri*w*''1*5, 
til order» should be ^dressed—and by S“uur 
In Patent Medicines. „

07- Cogswell & Forsyth and TboatM 
agents in Halifax. " ly ”*•
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The urge emd Increasing circuU“r°‘,°'edlaM 
rentier* it a tBoct desirable advertising

t a n ye.
For twelve line- and under, 1st laaeriloa 5,6'

each line above 12—(additional _ - 0„^s.
each continuance one-fonrth o Mntlstte'

M! advertisements not limited 
until ordered out r.nd charged >cc^ ^ to 

All communications sod sdvef 
dre*r>wd to the Uditor.

,1-. voat rifarlain has «very , W«» <î! 
Bans and VanOW P»t»rU»«. «»* g.'isHH*’ 
kinds, with neatness snd dMP,teh 
arms.

thoroughly applied on the f*,t", 
symptoms- toWUMivoFtl,

To those who have so loag atd and 
merit, oi our article, w. wotid my 
continue to prepare our Pain Killer 0| th. bewT, 
pnrt.t materials, aid that iiti„U be eruvZ” 
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True faith, produeia 
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